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 by Hitchster   

America's Backyard 

"Where Fort Lauderdale Parties"

A one-of-a-kind party experience, America's Backyard is frequented by

tourists and locals alike. Spread over 15,000 square feet (1393.5 square

meters), it is a place where every night is a celebration, be it Ladies' Night,

College Thursday or some other exciting event. America's Backyard is also

a popular spot to celebrate bachelor and bachelorette parties.

 +1 954 449 9569  backyardftl.com/  info@MyAmericasBackyard

.com

 100 Southwest 3rd Avenue,

Fort Lauderdale FL

 by jonsthedrummer02   

Culture Room 

"Great Venue"

Lovers of metal and hard rock rush to this club and bar near the Coral

Shores. Revelers come in large groups to enjoy world class performances.

The dark background, colorful lights and good stereo system create an

electrifying atmosphere. There's paid parking near the venue. Get your

dose of culture at this versatile venue.

 +1 954 564 1074  cultureroom.net/  3045 North Federal Highway, Corner of

Oakland Park Boulevard, Fort

Lauderdale FL

 by Ed Schipul   

Mai-Kai 

"South Pacific Dining & Entertainment"

A Fort Lauderdale landmark, the Mai-Kai restaurant offers great food and

authentic Polynesian entertainment. Its thatched roof and carved totems

are set against a backdrop of fiery torches and waterfalls. Inside, décor

includes giant palm-frond fans, massive carvings and high-backed wicker

chairs. It has won many awards for excellent cuisine, decor and

entertainment. Traditional Chinese ovens create some of the best roast

pork in the state and the Crab Rangoon is delicious. Their service is

excellent, and the cocktails offered are from original Donn Beach recipes

and served in coconuts and pineapples.

 +1 954 563 3272  www.maikai.com/  info@maikai.com  3599 North Federal

Highway, Fort Lauderdale FL
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